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, Neb. , July 23. Before
many of the business honaea had opened
up , flags from the public buildings were
t halt mast , the bolls wore lolling and

the entire city was draped , in memory
for the silent man who had paisod away.
Small groups of men were standing
aronnd mourning the loss of their great
chief tnd rotating the stories of their
trials In the Gold. The faces of nearly
every cltlzoa manifested signs of some
bereavement or loss and oven the ordi-

nary
¬

business Interests have been
restricted.

The cstlmato of the oxpensoa for the
connty this year , to pay the principal
and Interest of the bonded debt of the
connty ia 18GG , is placed at 41720. On
the fust day of Jnno tills year there was
in the hand ) ol the connty treasurer 1)-

3lonaing

-

to the sinking or bond fund , over
27500. The unpaid taxes belonging to-

thla fnnd which will ba paid In by the
first of January next will exceed $14,000.-
On

.

the firsl day of January , 188G , there
will bo In sinking fond , to bo used In the
payment of principal and Interest of the
bonded debt of 18GG , §41GOO, ,

exclusive of the taxes levied
this year. In crdor to pay the
$44,720 it would bo ncootsity to ralao by
taxation thla year the sum of 3100. A
levy of one-half mill on the dollar valna-
tlon of the connty wonld prodnco $3,325 ,

which wonld bo $105 moro than the
amount required. A levy of five mills
will produce $32,257 , which la $2 ! ,137
moro than will bo required to pay the
debts falling duo in 1880. Will the
county commissioner ! lUtc why this ex-

cessive
¬

levy of fonr and ono-half mills is

made ? Is the money which rightfully
belongs to the people tafer In the bande-
of the county treasurer or the money
sharks than with the people who toll for
It ) If the treasurer receives interest at
the rate of 4 per cent on this Idle money ,

will ho turn It back to the county ?

Should any moro taxes ba levied
and collected than Is necessary to
moot the actual demands of the connty ?

'

This excessive levy Is not conOnod to the'
bond fund. It can bo proved by conv-
pntation that all the expenses cf this
county can bo paid , with the money
which will bo realized from a levy of
cloven mil's on the dollar valuation.
What la this oxcesslvo and unnecessary
levy of nlno mills undo for ? Perhaps
Bormi of the gentlemen who are candl
dates for connty oflieos this fall will rise
up and explain this thing to the tolling
musses by a wave of the hand that it Is1

all right.
Ono BIchoiT aworo out a warrant

against the proprietor of the Washington
house for purloining a foreign drsfc of
$500 and a diamond pin out of a valise
left with the proprietor as security for a-

board bill-
.Burglars

.
effdctod an ontnnco to the

, boarding house of Mrs. Harris at 243-
.North Twelfth atreot. Entering the room
of Mr. and Mrs. Catran tboy took a

trunk outdoors and scattered the con
tenta on the ground , wbero they were
badly damaged by the heavy rain. They
secured some silverware and smaller ar-

tiolea and a small amount of change out
of Mr. Catran'a pocket * .

On the 13th Instant George Herd man
had some harness stolen , and on the IG'.h-

a warrant was aworn ont and placed In
the hands of Policeman Kolloy. Yeator
day the thief was captured at Wahoo ,

brought here , tried , convicted , and sen-
tenced

¬
to sixty days In the jail , and fined

$10 and the cost of the case.
The state conference of prohibitionists

was hold hero to-day. It is their Inten-
tion

¬

to parfoct their organization and
prepare for a state campaign.-

J.

.

. J. Knhn has recently completed
plans for a very handsome Qacon Anne
style residence.-

A
.

bonnclng boy arrived at the residence
of W. 0. Crooks on odneaday evening ,

and the cashier weighs at least half a ton
Among the day'a artivals were : W. n.

Jamison , P. D. Stnrdovant , V. 0. Shlck-
ley , Geneva ; Victor A. Swan , SlonxClty ;

A. Alice , II. B. Coryall , J. R. Norrls ,

F. II. Goddard , Omaha ; B. F. Smith ,

Hasting ! ; 0. 0. Chapln , Franklin ; the
Hon. S. S. Reynolds , David City ; W. U.
Harrison , Grand IsUnd ; B. A. Bier
bower , Harvard ; J.E , Hopper , FalrGeld ;

John MoKunley , Beatrice ; William L
West , St. Paul , Minn.

The police are making tho'dogi slowly
bnt surely actrcer , throe or fonr being
disposed oi oaoh day. At this rate the
city will bo rid of her surplus dogs In the
course of throe or fonr years , providing
their Is no Increase of dogs.

Some fine races have been arranged to
take placa at the driving park this
evening.-

S.

.

. J. Alexander went to Plattsmonth
yesterday In connection with his Insur-
ance

¬

company.
0. O. Wheedon was among the Lin-

colnttea who went to Oscoola to witness
the hanging there tomorrow.-

Ex
.

Governor Bailer , of P wneo Olty ,
came up yesterday for a day at the
cipitil.-

ExSonator
.

Reynolds , of David Olty ,
la spending a day In tha olty-
.r

.
At a meeting of the citizins hold here

last night , Mayor Burr , chairman , Judge
Parker , secretary , it WAS decided to ap-
point a committee to arrange for a time ,
place and manner , and to prepare a pro
gramme for holding a funeral service at
the came tlmo of the burial of Gon.-

Grant.
.

. The following porjons wore se
looted as such committee
J. L. Oaldwoll , Gen. J. C-

.MoBride
.

, Henry Heaglen , Homy
Bruognunn , R , 8. Steam. John K ,

Clatk , Col. W. W. Wilson , Oharlea
Parker , Col. A. G. Hasting * , 8. M. Mar-
quette , Lawls Holman , Patrick Yan , A.
1)) . Burr , The committee will moot In
the morning In the United States court-
room to arrange the programme. The
following call had been Issued : To al
civic and military societies , the sovora
fire and hoae companies , the church
choirs and nil singing clnbt. Every o'.tl-
zen and person la Invited to take part ID

the memorial aud funeral servlots In-

bouorof the late Gen , Grant.-
J.

.
. S. OALDWELL ,

Cbalrmtn of Citizen's Committee.
The following telegram was forwarded

by Patrick Egan , proiident of the Irle
National Lesgno of America : Lixcor.v
Neb , , July 23. To Ool. Fred Granl
Mount McGregor , N. Y. On bahalf o

the Irish National Loiguo of America ,

bog to convoy to your mother , yonrfamily
and to yourself , an offering of hcartfol
condolence on the death of your honoroi-
'father.
'

. Every Imh lover of liberty
both at homo In the old land and hera Ii

free America , will join with their brothe
Americana In mourning for the patrlo-
soldier. . PATRICK EOAN , President.-

A.

.

. T. Hobbs , ono of the Cnt settler
of Thayer county , Is shaking hands wit'
old friends in the city.-

H.
.

. B. Ooryell , a prominent Insuranc
man of Nebraska , 1s on business in th-

city. .

ONLY THREE LEFT ,

tPictnrc of DhtiDgnisliea Men At-

tracts Attention ,

Lincoln , Grant , Shormnn , Shorlilan
Hooker , Tliomns , Moaulc , Han-

cock
¬

, and FarraRHt , "When
All Wore Living ,

Vmong the innumerable emblems o

mourning displayed In Omaha , yesterday
n honor of "iha silent man , " whc

loops the sleep that knows no waking
aono attracted so much attention as did r

mall atcol engraving that Frank E
Moorsoagont for the Missouri Pacific road

tad setting on n frame In the doorway

if his ollico at the corner of Farnnm and

fifteenth streets. It was made during
ho war , and represents Abraham Lincoln
hen president , with Generals Grant
Sherman , Sheridan , Hooker , Hancock
Mead , Thomas , and Admiral Farragnt
clustered about him , Over and around
ho picture wore placed the foldsof a llig-
nd cripo in such maunor as to hldo from
iromlnent vlow , all the figures , except
h&t of Gon. Grant , but nearly nvery

>orson who noticed it raised those dra-
orles

-

to take a look at the entire group ,

ilany studied the picture at locgth and
oomod to road therein an Interesting and
hrllllng atory. Comments were made.-
iVith

.

a long and apparently heart rend-
iig

-

sigh ono old soldier was heard to say-
s ho turned away , "They ara nearly all
ono. " And he was right. The old hero
f "Sherman's march to tbo ace , " the
icro of "Sheridan's lido" and Gen-

.lancock
.

are the only ones that now ro-

nain among the living. VJcksburg ,
Vppomattox , Lookout Mountain , Atlan-
a , the Wlldfrnesa , Nashville , Gettys-
urg

-

) , Richmond , New Orleans ,

nd a hundred other points at which
heso great llghta of the war achieved
heir fame and distinction , were called toj-

noory , bnt the good president , the silent
nan , fighting Joe Hooker , "Pap" Thorn-
is

-

, Mead and Farragnt have gone to join
ho endless hcala of Jehovah. Approprl-
tcly

-
It can be tatd to thorn :

"Itest. soldiers , rent ; thy warfare's o'er ,
Sloop the sleep that knows no waking ;

Dream of battle fields no more ,
Unys of danger , nights of waking. "

Many pictures large and small , cf the
cad general , are to bo soon in show

flndows along the various business
ireetj. There seems to bo a unanimous
eellng among business men to-

ihow their depth of sorrow in-

lecoratlona elaborate and beautiful. In.-

ho window of Morgal & Rosonznrei'ei-
toro on Douglas street la to bo seen a-

argo pencil portrait , sketched by Mr.-

Hergal
.

, with "Lat ua have peace" oncir-
llng

-

the top of it , and "At Peace" dl-

octly
-

beneath the plotnre.-
Gen.

.
. Grant's laat visit to Omaha , in

.870 , was talked of everywhere. It was
n event that will never bo forgotten.

EXPOSITION IOHOES ,

LiottorB from Horao Men ana Stock
Unison All Over the

Country ,

Secretary Wheolcr having finally got
ocatod In his now homo , has again
urnedhin attention to the exposition.

Letters are coming In every day by the
lundrod from horao men and stock rale-

TI , who want apaca for exhibits.-
Mr.

.
|

. George W. Sheldon , an owner of-

'mining horses at Charlotte , Mich. ,

writes for Information regarding the
as , and toys that ho expects to ba here

vlth a few fast llyon.
Phillip D. Miller , of Dos Molnc ] ,

oira , has said to the exposition managers
hat a very largo number of swine
jroedors In tint tUto are dissatisfied
vlth the way their state fair associations
0 managed and want to exhibit their
vine here. Thelowa people will bo offered
; cod inducements to patronlza Omaha.-

Dawos
.

county , this state , Is preparing
o make a county display of products nt
lie exposition.-

A
.

gentleman at Seneca , Kinsus , Indl-
lates that ho would like to bring a few fast
lolls , If the races are "open to the
rorld , " and ho has been notified to come
ilong.-

S.

.

. ! P. Great ,
" of Schuyler , gives the

issociatlon great encouragement and says
.bat there will bo a largo nnmbor of-

xhlbltors from his section of the state.-
A.

.

. Waite , secretary of the Ottoo county
'air association , at Syracuse , haa sent In-

tt satisfactory explanation as to the roison-
vby he did not got a notice of the Omaha
imposition In his premium list , when all
he other fairs In the state are mentioned ,

o best of wishes , ho tays , prevail out
hero for the success of the exposition ,

Letters have been written to Bonnor ,

'or Maud S to bo brought hero , and also
o other oirnors of noted fast animals ,

at as yet none of them have given a
eply-

.lAMKLCharles

.

William , son ot Louise
and Oustav llamel , aeJ one month aud
one day , July L'3d ,

Funeral will take place July 21th , nt 2-

n. . , from southeast corner Seventeenth and
Doraker. Frlendu are invited ,

UAT011LKK ID this city. July Md , at 7 p-

.ui
.

, Annie , infant son of Air. aud Mr * .

Marks 13tchler.
Funeral at 2 p. m. from the residence ,

fourteenth and 1'ieicj streets. Interment at-

ttiircl- If 11-

1.MILLKIt
.

In tbn city , July MJ , at 330; p.-

m.
.

. , Allen May , daughter of J , W. and
Mary Miller , aged 1 year and 18 days ,

Funeral at H a , m yesterday from retideni.3-
an South Thirteenth near History streets to
Laurel Hill ,

KUNADT-In this city. July 2Jd , Robert ,

non of Mr , and Mrs. WilliamGeruadt, aged
1 ye r-

.Funeral
.

to day at 10 a , m , from rea-
lienca

-

, Kiflhtoonth near Dorcu itreut.

WONDERFUL CURES ,

A Visit to llic Omaha Medical and

gical Institute acdWbat-

it Reyeaht-

Tlio Halt anil Manned Cored ami the
Blind Given SlRht AVIiat the

Institution In ami IB Doing,

A roporler'.for the BEE In the coursec
his dally rambling , called yesterday a

the Medical and Surgical Institute cor-

ner of Thirteenth and Capitol avenue
The Institution Is In charge of Dr. Me-

Monamy , ono of Ooiaha'a most skillfn

and distinguished physicians , a porfoc

gentleman withal , and well fitted to ac-

as a ruling spirit of the Institution.
The scrlbo had often heard baforo o

the institution , but uovor had boot
granted an opportunity of making s

thorough an Inspection of It as last night
Ho was astonished to note the great pro-

portion to which the business has grown
the splendid facilities which are olToro-

'or taking c ro of the patients , and tba-

onoral homo like appearance of th
place which Is si manifestly lacking from

ho ordinary hospital or dispensary.
The Institute has In all fifty rooms

mo of its especial features being an ox-

lollont hotel , which Is In charge
Messrs. Lawls & Son , of Council Bluffs

ho sphere of the institution , as it
lame Indicates , lies In the treatment
M diseases and the practice of the dlfii-

inlt art of surgery-
.In

.
order to convince himself of the

practical benofita of the pabllc the re-
potter naked permission to bo shown
hrough the Institution on a tour of In-

pectlon , in order that ho might for htm
elf converse with the patients obou
heir cases. The result waa wonder-
ul.

-

.

The fmt patient mot was a woilthy-
armer by the name of Unlatock , of Un-

lertrood , Iown , who had been operated
u two weeks aga for a dleeajo which re-

quired
¬

the most delicate of treatment.
Yesterday ho came over from Iowa for
the express purpose of eaylng that he
was entirely cured , and of thanking
Dr. McMenamy.-

Mr
.

, M. Noonan , of Lincoln , haa been
foi aoveral wecka under treatment. When
ho first came to the institute ho waa ut-

terly helpless , aa much ai es though
ho wore an Infant. Ho had to bo carried
around from place to place , could not get
oil or on the bed , could not oven rise
from the chair. Under the treatment of-

Dr. . McMonamy ho has improved so that
ho on walk from place to place with only
the help of a cane , and frequently goes
from the third atory to the first , and In
fact needs no assistance whatever in per-
forming

¬

the duties of his dally lifo. "J
feel perfectly confident , th it I shall be
neil In a short tlmo , thanks to Dr-
.McMenamy"

.
he said In answer to the

questions of the scribo.-
Mr.

.
. William Joyce , of O'Neill , Nob. ,

was under treatment for a fracture of the
ankle. The original fractnre had been
so treated that the bones did not unite ,

and ho was a perfect cripple. Before he
came to Omaha ho waa told that nothing
could bo done for him. Under treatment
it the Institute , ho haa grown ao well that
: o can walk from place , to phai with a-

cane. . Ho will soon bo dlechargod cured ,

P. Bartell , of Persia , Iowa , came to-

iho Institute three months ago , Buffering
from kldnoy disease of ten years stand
ing. Ho Is now at homo cured.-

F.
.

. R. Talbot was a patient from Falls
City , who had broken his leg about las !

October and had since been the victim o
gross malpractice at the bands of Ignorant
physicians. The parts of the broken leg
bad been unsklllfnlly adjusted , and
false joint had formed. The leg has been
opened by Dr. MoMenamy , the proper
jointing of the broken bones made and
when Mr. Talbot conversed with the re-

porter ho seamed very bright and hope-
ful of ultimate recovery.-

A
.

Mr , Lang , of Persia , Iowa , came to
the Institute perfectly blind , ao that he
had to be led. A short tlmo slnca he
iras discharged , wonderful to say, in the
enjoyment of good eyesight. Mrs. J. B-

.Goltzman
.

, of York , reports , after two
months , that she has boon perfectly cured
of piles of two years standing. Mrs. C-

B. . Nelson , the wlfo of the Tenth attoot
land agent , who for years has been a con-
firmed invalid , and haa sought In vain
for advlco from the boat physicians ol
America and Europe , has boon for a few
trooks undergoing treatment at the
Institute. She ia Improving greatly
and yestordiy for the first tlmo ia
months went out riding. A , T. Gowo , of
Lincoln , for whose son Dr. McMonamy
bad a brace made , writes that the brace
acts to perfection and that his son is pro-
gressing

¬
favorably toward recovery.-

A
.

number cf other wonderful things
wera noted by the scrlba the detailing ol
which cannot bo Indulged In for lack of
time and ipaco. Suffice It to say that It
would well repay anyone to take a trip
through the Institute , for many Interesti-
ng revelations wonld bo made to him-

.In
.

connection with the Institute , Is run
a braoomaklng eetabllHhrnont , whera all
sortl of braces and surgical appliances are
manufactured. The manufactory Is the
only ono of Us kind In the west , and Is In
charge of a skillful and experienced art !

san.
The Institution since Its opening last

fall has treated 1,810 cases and many
dlfilcnlt and delloat operations have been
performed within Its walls. It is doing
well , and certainly deeorvos to , as It It-

Qrjtchsi in every particular. As a slight
evidence of Hi prosperity and the general
desire to do everything for the patients
which actuates the management , It may
pa mentioned that Dr. McMonamy has
| uit paid ?5UO for a splendid span of
lories which are to bo used in oonnec-
tlon with the Institution.-

A

.

PAIR OF TOUGHS ,

Officer Donovan I'onnoect Upon Lty A
Stranger and Oliokocl ,

Oflioor Donovin had a round yesterday
with an Individual , who Tom Plerronet-
siys Is the hatdoit character ever In the
city jail. H'a' name , or at least the name
he gave at police headquarters , ia John
MoGraw. About noon yesterday , with
but any provocation whatever , ho made
an assault en Donovan , at the corner
of Tenth and Dooglas streets by trying
to choke him , They struggled several
mlcntei , and Donovan finally released
himself from tha scoundrel's graip by
welt ins; him over the head with his mace ,

lie wai then taken , followed by a large
crowd of loafers and boys , to the jail. A-

'm 1o of McUraws named Pete Morris
tried to asilit htm In his fight with Dan

[evan , bnt officer Donohno happened tc-

bo| near and took the young man in-

charge. . Both will bo called on to give
I in account of themselves Ih's morning to
his Honor , Judge Stonbcrg. They are
jolrangors hero.

RUMBLINGS BY BAIL ,

Itnportftnt Meeting to bo Held In
Council Bluffs To-tiny Inter-

est
¬

Inn Notes , Etc.

Ono of the largest meltings of railroad
men that has been hold In this section of

the country for many moons will bo hoi
itt Conncil Bluffs to-day relative to th
matter of "dlvy" on receipts received fo

height on goods shipped from Ohicag-

to points in Nebraska , All the genera
inpcrlnlondcnts and many division super
ntondcnta of the roads running Int
Council BlulTs, and of thC-

J. . P. road will bo there
lorotofore this matter hu boon of mor

less trouble , therefore it la doslroi
low to got It simplified and narrowc-
Iown until It can bo moro easily handled
lorotoforo the Union Pacific has boci-
ecolvlng about 00 per cent of the "dlvy ,
jut It Is understood now that the Bur
Ington road wants to got back Into th
pool , and handle some of the Nobrask-
mslnots. . If they are admitted that wi
greatly reduce the Union Pacific's pro
lorllon.

The officers of the Colorado pool asso
Nation have been holding a meeting a
Chicago to regulate business batweon the
ho Missouri rlvor , Colorado and Utal-

Doluts. . Alexauder Mackay , genera
rieght agent Michigan Central ; Wlllian-
uncan) , general orleght agent Ohio i-

Silissltsippl ; and George H. Daniels , com
nlsslonor of the Colorado railway assocla
Ion , have been selected as arbitrators tc-

ettlo the matter of fixing percentages or-

ho bneiness of the Colorado-Utah poe
tisociatlon east of the Missouri river.

The general superintendents ) of roadi-
otween Council Blufl'i and Chicago wil
old n mooting at Council Bluff* today-
or the purpose of fixing n uniform run
ilng tlmo for live stock trains , botweer-
io two poinva-

.A

.

SWEEPING FLOOD ,

jast MiRht'a Hixln , Moro
than at First Supposed.

The heavy rain-storm that pasted over

Omaha last evening carried with it no-

ittlo destruction to property , when the
whole Is bulked together. Tlio heaviest
damage reported occurred in the low part
of eouth Tenth street , where the water
collected and swept down towardathe river
n a great volume. The north area vail

at the Slavona housa was washed out and
to eave thousands of dollars worth oi-

gooda , a hundred atcks of flour wore
piled up along the front of the Pazto-
nt Gallagher building to prevent the
water from rnihing In a torrent over the
sidewalk and Into the callnr. It formed
* pool there about two feet deep. Many
of the cellars in that vicinity wera filled ,
which of courao destroys any perishable
goods they may have contained.-

liSBt

.

Night's Opera.
The Gran opera company were greeted

ait night with a full homo at Boyd's ,

notwithstanding the gloomy weather
without. The opera presented was the
"Qnoen'a Lsco Handkerchief. " The
sparkling play with all Its catchy music
and amusing situations , was well pre-

sented

¬

throughout. All of the leading
parts were well sustained , the chorus
work being noticeably better than it was
on the occasion of the presentation o-
f"Li Maacotte. " The orchestral support ,

with Hans Krelstig at the baton , was
very fine and effective.

Following was the cast of characters :

Prime Minister to Portugal.Mr. Max Figrnan-
Dorn Sanchlo , Tutor to the King

Harry Howard
Dom Cervanties , Poet to Her Majesty

Mr. H. II. Waldo
The King Bliss Anna Barrett
The Queen Miss Alice Hosmer
Donna Irene , the Queen's' Confidant

Miss Helene Cooper
tfarchionesa de Valarcal . .Mies Hazel lilake-
Antouius , Chief of the liiiganda-

Mr. . Harry Tarter
DonQuixotte , Minister of War

Mr , Charles Haywoot-
kljnjsterof the Treasury..Mr. J. H. Kuth
Minister of the Navy , . .Mr. Frank Oakey-
nn Keeper Mr , George Wiley
Janclng Master Mr. Henry Depew
Master of Ceremony . , . .Mr. Fred J. Sieger-

nf M'83 BilllO Wilsonthe Court f MJM Jhla] Gonzalie

Court OulllngB.
The motion to compel Sheriff Miller tt

show cause why ho thould not turn the
Smith Stock of good ] over to Marshal
3iorbowor , which was to hvo been

argued before Judge Dundy In the United
States district court , yoetorday waa pea
loncd nntil 10 o'clock this morning ,

John E. Smith , Esq. , and John J. Shea ,

c.q , were admitted to the bar of the dls-
riot court yojlorday morning.-

A
.

jury was empaneled yoatorday In-

ho case of Cunningham vs Black.
Judges wakoloy and Neville of the dls-

riot court issued the following order ;

'And now upon suggestion and motion of
District Attorney Lso S. Eatllle , it Is or-

dered
¬

that a committee of ton members
of the bar be appointed to take order as-

to the death and obsequies of ex-Preti
dent Ulyeca 8. Grant , and that in re-

spect
¬

for his memory the court will ad-

onrn
-

ono day. Whereupon the court
appointed the following named gentle-
men to compos * such committee , to-wlt ,

Uetsrs 0. F , Maudorson , Leo S , Eilolle ,

Joeoph W. Savage , John 0. Cowin ,

jeorge B. Lake , John M. Thurston , 0 ,

F. Smythe , P. O. Dawcs , NV , Swllaler ,
and 0. 8. Montgomery , And the court
adjourned. "

Statement Filed ,

General Oowin , as attorney for Shorlfl
Miller , filed n lengthy statement late laat
evening showing why Sheriff Miller
should uot turn the Smith stock of gocd
over to Marshal Blerbowor. Mr. Cowin
sets forth us one of the reasons , that de-
fendants attempted to defeat the ends of-

itutict) by tiylug to bribe one of the men
who were selected &s Miller's sureties by
offering him money.

The Old HoldlerB.-

Gto.
.

. A. Oniter Post No. 7 , G. A. II. ,

held a special meeting last evening for
the purpose of arranging to take part In
paying the last tribute of respect to the
departed comrade , Gen. Grant. The
Bholo matter of arrangement was dele-
gated to a committee consisting of Gen.
George M. O'Brien , W. P. O'Neill and
D. St. Geyor. Gen. Grant wai-
an honorary mombar of Ouster
pott aud tba members thereof expressed

themselves as desiring to honor his mem-
ry by performing on the occasion of hi
tin oral the Impressive rites of the funera-
uornorlal s-rdco. This matter , however
lasbcon loft to the commltlotoarrangoit
conjunction with the committee sp-

olnted) by the mayor , which , it Is pro-
uraod

-

, will recommend holdingmomorla
services in this city at the same tlmo tha-

trvlcoa are hold for the dead commander
n the eas-

t.INJOBED

.

INNOOENOE ,

Tlio Two YomiR Olrla From Colnmbnt-
Itotnrn to Their

Homes ,

The two doves of rural simplicity an
countrified Innocence , Julia Bloom an
Maggie Chslmborlaln , who came don
rom Columbus last week to see the cit

and seek work , returned to their home
ast night , accompanied by the tatlsftc-
tlon of knowing that they had received sov-

iral hundred dollars worth of oxpotlonc
and the knowledge that all is not tjol
hat glitters. They not only saw th-

ilophant , bnt enjoyed a night In jail
vnd were invited yesterday by the ma-

ivho caused their arrest to visit Councl-
Bluifj with him. The girls wore see
by a reporter last evening just bofor.-
hoy boarded the up-trnin which carrlo-
hcm back to their homes , and wer-
inuch distressed over the unfortunate fat
? hlch befell them here. They also com
gained that the alleged detective , whoa
lame is Scars , had annoyed them vorj-
nuoh yesterday by his presence and prop
sltlona to take a trip over the rlvor-

iVhilo at the depot ho hung around untl'-
hoy threatened to have him nrroatcdnnc
bout that time Tom Ploronott hap
ioncd to put in an appearanc-
tt the depot. Seeing him , Scan
nado himself ssarco by getting out of th-

vay. . When told by the girls how ho hac
teen acting , Ploronott made a aoarcl-
hrough the depot for him , but ho hac-

'Isappoarod and could not bo found-

.Today's

.

session of the district court wil-

e devoted to hearing motions-

.Twentyfive
.

Indian children wont ti-

envnr) yesterday over the Uulon Pacifr-
oad. .

Another very hard rain visited this sec
on of the country yesterday afternoon an-

ist night.-

U
.

M CJenius nnd sisters Mlises Kthel an-

ilnmloleft Wednesday forthecaston an eigh-

ocks' pleasure trip ,

David Postrin , formerly a lawyer a
Blullj was taken to the county jai

xst night wildly Insane.

James Yan Ness and M , llolf , two boys
? ere run In last night by Officer Howies , fo

tcallng some jewelry from a man on Six-

teenth street ,

The entertainment that was to have been
given last evening by the ladies of thoGermar
Catholic church w n postponed on account o

the weather until this evening-

.Iho

.

U. & O.'a 13IK Job.
Philadelphia S pecial.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has go-

a big job on its hands. It haa won it
great fight to secure an entrance Into the

city , and all that It needs to complete Iti

chain Is the right to build a bridge across
the Schuyklll. But the work of making
a road-bed will be no email task. It hat
got to tear down buildings and condemn
private property right and loft. Proba-
bly It will cost the road something Ilka
$10,000,000 before it gets comfortably
settled.

The road la to outer the city through
the sparsely Battled extremities of West
Philadelphia , and hopes to cross the
Schuyklll not far from the oil Grey's
ferry bridge , which carries the Penney !

vnnla road's' freight cars to the old pas
uonger station of the Philadelphia , Wil-

mington and Baltimore railroad on Broad
street , a mile or more south of Cheatnnt.
Having crossed the river to the east side ,
It has the right of way along the bank.
The wharf property , which consists prin-
cipally of lumber , coal and marble-yards
and Ico-houaes , Trill be about destroyed.-
Of

.

course the land along the bank to
Chestnut street Is nearly level , and there-
fore little grading will bo required , bnt
the road has got to cut a irldo strath
along Us path , and pay well for It. At
Chestnut street the main depot Ia to be
located , tnd plans are being drawn for
It. The first street east rf the Sohuyl-
dll Is Twenty-fourth. Eventually the
road expects to take the whole tquare
between Twenty-third and Twenty
fourth streets , and probably from Chott
nut to Walnut.

Pausing under Chestnut and Ma ket-

itroots the road ia to skirt the rlvor nntil-
t reaches the park. Hero the Reading

railroad trocka are not only unalghtly bnt
dangerous to all drivers into the park.-

Cho

.

main entrance Is at Green atroetand
every afternoon carriages roll In by the
nmdrods. Tboy are obliged to cross the
network of tracks. As tbo Baltimore
Ohio Is to use the Reading system In tbo-

oliy , It will bo obliged tosink these tracks
and tunnel , (or a long distance , When
this work is done an unsightly object
will be removed , but It la going to cost
in enormous sum.

Having struck the Reading tracks , the
now read will have the Reading depots at
Thirteenth and Cnllowhlll and Ninth and
Qroen streets to fall back npsninadd-
ltlon to its Immense station ac Twenty
ourth and Chestnut. The reading runs
ta Now York trains from Ninth and
jiroeti. The people who have boon man-

tglng
-

tbo Baltimore and Ohio campaign
uforo the city councils expect'to got
nto running order by the first of next
rear. But the job is of such magnitude
hat It Ia vorg doubtful if the promise can
30 kept.

Although the road has got an entrance
(nto Philadelphia , It la threatened with
more trouble before It taps Now York ,

None of the trunk lines want another
read. Vandorbllt does not want It any-

more than the Erlo or Pennsylvania ,

Uoadlng Is about bankrupt. Its leased
Jersey lines have no money. Between
Vanderbilt and the Pennsylvania tbo
compact between tbo Baltimore it Ohio
and Reading , by which the Baltimore
people expect to roach New York , may
yet fall. This Is said to be their plan.-

In
.

suoh nvent the Baltlmora must build
to Now York and take Its chances for

''terminal facilities. The fight la not over

Western Lines In u New I'ool.
CHICAGO , III , , July 23. At toe continua-

tion of yesterday's meeting tbo formation of t-

'new Colorado and California pool was com
pletcd to day. In nddition to the road
named yesterday aa prospective inembara ol

the assocl.Ulon Is the Southern Pacifi system
which wua accorded the privilege of becoming
a memhar. (ieorge A. Daniels , pres nt com
mlssloner of the Colorado railway association
waa chcben commissioner with power to th
and award percentage , The duration of th-
'pool' will be two year * from July 1 , The re-

adjustment of percentage may be had overj
six months ,

A ROYAL KNOT.-

MarpieecofPrtesBealrlcelflPrlDCf

.

Henry of

Love Match Sealed nt a Gaun ¬

try Ohnroh Altar-

Tfio

-

Ceremony , tlio rrticlnnai| nm )

tlio Hoysvl Sklrt-bearcra Gush-
ly

-

Dotnllcil *ml De-

scribed.

-

.

A HOYAIj WEDDING.M-

AltniAOK

.

OK rntNCISS nKATIUCR ANIl-

ov lUTTENiiiHo.-
3peci

.

l Tclcffrnms to Tlio BIK-

.NuwYonK
.

, July 3. The Sun's specie
jiu London says : The Osborno homo

3owo , and whole of the Isle of Wight an-
rowdod with royal personages , foreign min
store knd German princollnps , assembled to-

io honor to the wedding of 1'rlncoss Beatrice
nd 1'rinco Henry , of Battenburjr , to-clny.

The Prlnco and Princess of Wales have with1-

rawn from the burly burly on the shore and
no spending their time on board the royal
acht Ojborno which In anchored off Cowo-
i.nlhotonn

.
of Cowea and at the Uiborne

louse , is a tremendous amotint of noise , bus
Io and confusion. The Inns are crowded with
ourists and suites of nobles , (inns are being
red almost continously In honor of tha arri-
al of more or less august personages and
liurch bells hnvo boon ringing al-

.ay to express popular joy. The joy
a already half distracted the residents

nil it ia expected they will lose their
Its entirely by the close of thu day. The
ilo of Wight volunteers done obeisance to-

'rince Henry by begging him to accept the
colonelcy of their battalion , and n silver
sword. The young prince , who , by the way ,
Is only n junior lieutenant In his own country ,

''graciously accepted the ollico and the gift.-
'All

.
vessels in the bay Including ; innumerable

jyachts are gayly decorated with bunting. The
Jwoather In pleasant but warm , and there IB

every prostiest of favorable weather for the
'present. The list of guests invited to the
wedding does not includu any Americans.

| The Herald's cable naye ; The Isle of Wight-
Is like that fanciful island described by the
'poet laureate as "Sown with happy fairies
and with holiday. " The Isle of Wigh : is-
Iproud that within n few hours will occur the
last Victorian wedding that can over bo celo-
rbntecl. . The cpromony will take place at St.
Mildred's , WhippinRham , mx miles north of
Newport City. It is the first wed-
ding in the quoen'd family that has had its
altnr outside of royal precincts. AH the sis
.tors and brothers of Princess ISoatrlco were
married either at St. James or Windsor pal-
ace , except the lamented Princess Alice , who
was arriod at Oaborno House , adjacent to-

Whippiogham. . The absence from n royal
prcinct , perhaps , befits the station of
the bridegroom , Prlnco Henry of-

lUtonberg , wherever that Is , for ha is no far
below the chemical standard of royal blue
blood that the bride's brother , the prloca of
Wales , and royal dukes , mildly remonstrated
against her mesalliance , and her sister and
brother-in-law of Germany , sanctioned ry
th'ir empress mother , declined to be present'-
at the ceremony , or allow their children to
join their cousin as bridesmaids. The bride-
groom la substantially a morganatic eclon of n
poor German family. Hu military pay , i'400,1
together with a paternal allowance of JL'JoO

annually , reminds one of what the Into John
Brown said , comirenllng on the marriage of
the duchess of Albany nithPiinca Leopold ,
" ''Tis agrandiug landing lassee. " But it is

match of sentiment ; indeed , ono of
love at first tight , nurtured by time
and confirmed by maternal sympathies. If ,
therefore , Princess Beatrice yields up nmui5-
tious aims and continues to lead a quiet doi-
mestic lifo by tlio side cf a lovely husbinciS
near her queen mother , whose lifo she always ,!
cheered , who then ought to say a word agains
her choice ? This wedding will always be re-

markable for omissions. Gkdatono , mindfu-
of the snub he received In his own omission at
the Duke of Albany's wedding , declined to bt
present at this event. Lord Salisbury , th-
irst bearded premier in a long series of cabi-
nets , Is a guest without the marchioness and
n a seat of honor. Uis only cabinet associ-

ates are tbo Earl of Iddesleigh , Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach and Sir Rich Cross , all wifelesi-
also. . The late cabinet is represented onlj-

V) Lord Burlington , and Karl Granvlllo.
The only ambassador ia Count Munater , ropre-
sentlng too queen's son-in-law and daughter ,
of Germany. Lord BeaconsGeld's memory
a regarded by the presence of Lord Kowlou ,

Tnese really represent the outalde private list
of the quien and the bride's Intimate friends ,

These were all in their places and at half an hou
past noon by command of the queen , a mode
if social punctuality, Oiborno opened its cus-
omary

-
mysterious gates and the procession

of royal guests in ordinary and not in car-
riages

¬

of state , beoiuee it is not a state wed-
ding , moved through lanes for a mile or so ,
Che hedges and field * along the route were
ray with spectators , many payine high prices
or teats upon raised platform ! . No sooner

were the guests seated than the bridegroom
came. His supporters weie Prlnco Alexander
of Bulgaria and Prince Frauds Joseph o-

lJatteuberg. . The bridegroom wore n white
uniform of a Russian guard , as-

at the last drawingroom. Next ur-

ivod ton youthful bridesmaids ,

aryiog In ago from nineteen to seven years.
They wore simply dressed in ivory white fig-

ured mouBselino de eoio , with skirt of light
nechlin with lacs flowers , made up over ivory
satin pattern in lace ; 6range flower buds , dra-
pery

¬

behind. They were simple and pretty ,

.The bridesmaids marched to tha now struct-
ure erected close to the church porch , whore
ihay awaited the arrival of the brldo , who
witu the queen arrived In a carriage ) drawn by
four white horses. They walked through thu
covered wav to the porch and up thu isla to-

ward the altar attended by ladies and gen-
tlemen of the household. The archbishop of
Canterbury , the bishops of Winchester , Canon
Prothcro. the rector of Wblpplneham and
Itiv. Randall Davidson , deau of-

Windsor. . acompinlod by the whole
body cf choristers , were mot at the church
door , The bride and her royal mother , and
the prince ol Wales , tha clergy and choristers
Bled intotheirplaca.tho latter singing thenup-
tlal hymn. The bridesmaids marched two and
two , and Princess Beatrice followed , with the
prince of Wales next. The princes ) was
dressed in rich but simple roba of the thick-
est

¬

white satin , with a long , plain train , the
petticoat having a rather deep , white satin
kilting , on which were some orange blossoms ,

buds and leaves , with plenty of green
foliage , and so judiciously placsd ro as to
stand out and look handsome without being
crowdid. The laca wai beautiful honiton
point , which the queen wore on her own mar
riusre day , and bas cover been chantrnc-
or renovated , but ago mellowed
rather than yt I lowed it , This
skirt w disposed In two rows" one lali
over the other and gracefully festooned at the
aides at whore tha orange blossom trimming
wrought higher up to fill the ipaca of the satin
hat would otherwise have been vacant , The
ace was kept in its place on each side of thu

skirt by two elongated sprays of orange blos-

soms
¬

, myrtle and white heather. The sweet
voices of tha choristers filled the llttlo clmrct-

ai Prlnco Henry stood by the flower deckei
altar ready to claim his btlde , who looked ra-
cliant and happy to plight her troth to the
man of her unlettered choice , Tha | u *en-

zave her daughter away standing almost with-
in touch of the monument raised to the mum
ory of her consort.

After the ceremony , walking down the
church aisle leaning on her imthand'd' arm
tha royal precession reformed and all In thi
church returned to Oibornv , whera a euinp-
tous dejeuner was prepared and luld In twt
large and handsome .margueuF.bos auio tin
room * in the house were not largo enough fo
any function so extensive as a wedding break
fas' , to which over two hundred guests wen
bidden , Some of the best military bind

[ were present end pUyed suitable selections c
[ music before nnd during tha repast , Includini
the wedding march played for the tint timi-
by the band of the Portsmouth division o

the Royal marines atrl Light infantry sta-

Itioned on thu terrace in front of the house
and rendered while the wedding cakes wen

[ belli ? ut. The principal wedding caUo wui
made in three sections and weighed bbou
four hundred weight The royal mariuee Ii-

win'[ ' h thodtjaunijr was nertedU on tue lef

hand side of the lawn. The forty royal
personages at down with the quwn and sn'te''
Another marquee , devoted to the general
jompany , the ( lowers of which had been scut
from the royal gardens at Frogmen' , was tv-
iuiMtelyloply with royal gold and tilver-
plato. . Pull crackers had also been specially
made and contained photographs of Mirloun
members of the royal family In silver. The
fruit CMPO from Vrogmoro , where her majeg-
ty a pine , bananar , poaches , grnprs , and
strawberries , to fay nothing of goojobcriles
and plum * , are all grown. The refection was
cold , with the exception of soup , the cutlets
Mid roast , spring chicken , and all cooked at
Windsor or Oiborno by royal chefs , At the
end of the feait the queen roue frorr the tabla
and , accompanied by the brldo bride-
groom and suite * and thr1xml| StewardmoTed
through the marquees to receive congratulat-
ions. . Mount Kdgecumbo In his oil!
clal capacity proposed too toasts , ' The

eon , " and "The Bride and Bridegroom. "
By Associated Pro s-

.OsiiORNr
.

, July 23.Tho nmrUeo of-

'rinces Beatrice , youngest (laughter of Queen
Nictorla , to i'rlnco Henry , of Battonbcrg ,
ook place to day at St. Mildred's church ,
kvhippingham , six miles from Osborno. The
weather was charming , n gentle breeze
tempering the hen * , At sunrise one thousand
Hags wore run up on the Venetian masts
which lined the route taken by the marriage
procession. Flags of all nations floated from
liousetops. The river and lay wcro full cf-
fachts brilliant with bunting. The royal
yachts started out promptly Uh tha royal
itandard at the main heads and
hey were decked with wreaths ,
ivergroons and Mowers In profusion.

Over ono hundred guests of the imren-
rcakfastod this morning in the palace , The

ifllcitls are resplendent In court dress and
sour glittering orders upon their breasts ,
rho prince of Waifs and members of hi-

amlly landed from a yacht and wore driven
0 Osborno. The prince of Wales worn the
inlforni of a field marshal. His son Victor
va dirsacd In the uniform of an army ollicor,
ind his sou George in that cf the navy. At
1 o'clock the cuests started for the
ihurch. The Ninety-third hlghlandois-
ftiarded the approach to the church wnllo-
ho rood traversed by the procession was lined
vlth volunteers , The quern was with Prlncooe-
ientrlco all morning , The invited guests
rcm London lurhod at about 11 o'clock-

.At
.

1 SO p , m. the stream of court
illicials began going to the church ,
ml tlm crowd nf people wns im-

sn , The Archbishop of Cur.terlmry
| the Dtmn of Windsor , and other clergymen
Jwho will imist in the ceremony , had arrived
fnt the church which was a1 ready thronged.
The prmceca of Wales and thu brldos maid
were dreused in white gossaler material , and
were much admired.-

At
.

- p. m. a salute of guns from the guards
announced that the marriage was cndcil.

Bridal procosbicn started from the palnco at
fifteen minutes after 1 o'clock , Knthuaiastic
shouts and cheers greeted the pageant as It

[emerged from the gates and the ilcmotiftra-
ftion

-
waa taken up and continued by the pco-

[ plo along the whole rtuto to the church. Kivo
[ bands of music , posted at dilFercnt points on-
itho route , played at intervals. Inside the
''church dcml-toiletttB were unjoined for the
[ ladles ulio slept lost night on the Island , Tha
[guests who arrived to-day from London were
[ permitted to appear In morning dress.-
I

.
I When all was in readiness the choir , fol-

llowed
-

by the clergy , pasted to tha altar to
prepare to receive the brldo , The queen loft '
the palacn for thu church shortly before 1

o'clock. . The procession made Its way along a
covered way through the churchyard into the
church. The oquerrys passed In first , then
followed the foreign guests and then the royal
family. When all had entered the odificn the
organist played Handel's "Occasional Over-
ture. " Al11 the royal ladies prccont wore
dresses uf white gossamer silk. Tha prince
and princess nf Wales did not join in the pro
cession. They both remained at the entrance
of the church-

.Pricco
.

Henry , the bridegroom , wore n
white uniform and on the front of his coat
.wore numerous orders. Ho passed. Into tbo
church accompanied by members of the royal
house The bridesmaids left tbo vestry in-
vhich they had b > on waiting for entrance to-

te the church yard to receive the bride , The
arrival of the queen , with the bride , was her-
'aided

-

with cheers and a royal raluto. I'ipers-
pljycd the march. "Highland liaddio , "
nnd the "3pitncad" and tlio salont's guns
jthundered a grand saluto. Thanueen entered
[ the chuich on the bride's left. The jirince of
( Wales was on the right of the bride. The
iliridofmaida followed. Princcis Beatrice
[ bowed to the gueuts on either side :u she ad-
jvancod

-
up tbo aisle. The Bceuo , as the queen ,

dressed in black with lace and wrntiug a
miniature diamond crown , entered the church
was very impressive.

The bride looked very pretty. She was
dressed in ivory s tin with tiornitou lacu.
Her hair was artistically arranged and the
effect was made moro charming by the wreath
of orange blossoms ,

| The 1'rlccois of Wales wore a costume of-

.white eu de nil. Prince Henry stood at the
''south side of the altar and awaited the brldo.-
iTho

.
princess walked with a firm step up the

Jaislo. After Wagner's bidal march had been
played Arch Bishop of Canterbury road thu
service , the bride and bridegroom responding
in clear tones which were heard throughout
the building. The queen gave the brldo-
away. .

At the close of service Mendelssohn's an-
them

¬
was sung. The queen , Prince Henry ,

and relatives on both sldos kiisod the brldo.-
As

.
the bridal party left the church Men ¬

delssohn's' wedding march was played.
The dress which Princess lleatrrcowill wear

in starting on her bridal trip is of figured
China crape of a soft cream color. The top is
caught up on the left tide by lone loops with
ends of cream moire ribbon. The loops are
drawn through buttonholes made in the
skirt.

SMITH'S SWING.I-

T

.

18 TO UK KXKCUTHII WITHOUT UKUOION IN A-

IIIOII KNCLOHUIK ,

Special Telegram to The liKK.-

OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , July 23 Preparation !) are
3oing rapidly completed for tha hanging of
Smith , the wife murderer , to-morrow , It ia
expected a largo crowd will bo in attendance ,

rho gallows Is Ining enclocud by a high bard
'encoand the jail surrounded by baib wire ,

jut the people threaten to tear it
down and witness the hanging in-

pplto cf the law. A local
ispcr acknowledges this feeling by expressing
.ho hope that tlio peoplu will obey tbo law
and maintain order , Largu delegations are
irriving from Howard , Minings ; Shelby ,

Btromsburg , Columbus , Waco and all the
surrounding country to wltneiH the hanging ,
and the saloons have been tcauestod to close
until after the execution. No sympathy Is
expressed for the condemned. The death-
watch was set on Monday nleht. '

Smith refuses to talk to anyone , anrl when
itrangeis are at the jail ho appears entirely
broken down , When loft alone with the
watch his manner Immediately charges , nnd
lie asouiiies a bravado rplrit alllioiigh he haa-

iven? up all hopes of , comrnutntlon , II-
lias not eaten or slept for two days and will
probably break down before reaching tbn-
Callows. . No religious services will ho held
with the condemned man as ho poultlvuly re-

futes
¬

to see ministers , and still CUICPH hU own
: hildren as well as the community in funeral.
The execution takes place hetweun the bourn
of '.) a. m , and 2 p , in ,

A dispatch lian beeen receivnii trom the
governor refusing to interfere ) with thoexnru-
tion

-
and the request of the sheriff eur iiilhtU-

is also denied ,

Tlio Davy on Clio Turf.S-

AJIATOOA

.

, N. Y. , July M. At to-duy's
races the attendance was large , tlio weather
beautiful , hut warm ,

First race Half mile , two-year oldp ; 1'ri-

mere won ; WuiMell llryant , second ; Folera ,

third. Time , 4i! } .

Second rocs Thrco-uuarters ol a mllej-
Iirobin won KJitor , eecoud ; ( itiyuLtte , third.-

iTnne
.

, 1 10J.
| Third race Mile and a quarter , all ogee ;

I'Uettlanti woe. Ten Stouo , second ; JCoscuIaky ,

third. Time , a r.ji.

Fourth race Mile and -' QO janle ;

won ; Albla , tacouJj Douglas , thud ; Timu-
.lM

.
,

Fifth faco-MIo! anil seventy-five yards ;

Malaria won ; Clay 1'ipr , uuond ; Shady ,
third. Time , 1 : H-

J.Manors

.

of Olllcow ,

WAHHINOTON , July D3.- William U. Daw-

'ey

-

' was to day appaintid poitmaitvr at An-

tigo , Wli.lco Humy Smith , uwpondtd.
The retlgnatum of William Unnu J i OY ruur-
of Idaho ha ) boon accented ,


